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SANTA CLAUS EOAP
Manufactured

vN. K. FAIRBAKK & CO.,
CHICAGO.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER STEAM

AND HAS

AND DKAI.KR IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtnres.

sHTBest work at ftiir prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Island, 111.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adamson & Rnick,

Hock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New El11 Street
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

iUNTD FEED
; Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices a9 lo w

a9 the lowest. Telephone connections!
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

P. L.
-- THE POPULAR- -

Rock

No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CUOIOE SELECTION OF

ROSES.
tsjonds delivered all parts the three cities free of charge.

Davenport

Business College.

.1 1

FITTER.

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Grocery

; FLOUR
'

BILLS,

BEDDING
to

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Address

T. C. DUNCAN,
Datehport, Iowa.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
; Contractors and Builders,
s:.

ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONE.

t3f" General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Steam Cracker Bakery,
KANHFACTTSBER 07 CKACKEBS AND BISCUITS.

Ask your Grocer for them. Thej are best
The Christy "OTSTKB" and the Christy "WAFER."

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

:CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kind of CUT FLOWK118 constantly on hand.
GREKrHOCBEB FLOWER 8TOBK,

One Block North ef Central Park. " ' 408 Brady Street
The largest In Iowa. . DA VKHPURT. IOWA.

in. C; HOPPE,

No.

THE .

TAILOR
Second avenue.

softer those

Catalogues

Rook Island, III.

CARTErtSl

(DURE
Bick Headache and relieve all the troubles fncf
dent to a billons state of the system, each as
XMzziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Fain in the Bide, &c While their moss
wmarnaolo aucceea has been shown In cunsg

SICK
Seadacha. ret Carter's Little Liver Pitta si
equally valuable in Constipation, citrine and nra
venting thisannoyingcoraplaint, while they also
correct all disorders of the s tomachtimulate th
jiver ana regulate the bowels. Jvaa a they only
curat K1EAE)
lAcliefhey wonldbe almost prtoeleM to (hose w?i4
suitor from tills uiatressing complaint; butforto.
tiately t heirgoodnem does notend hcre.and thoaoj
Vrhooncetry them will find these little pills valo.
nble in so many wave that they will not be wit.
tlnigtodo without them. But after aUsick beats

Is the Vane of so many Byes that hero fs wbers
vreuiakeour great Doaau uur piuacuroit whila
Others do not.

i Carter's Little Uver Pills are very small and
very easy to taKa. one or two pills make a uoeeu
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
pnrvn. but bv tlieir uentle action nlease all who
one them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for tl. Soti
cy aruggista everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Mnw York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

XLY'S

Cream Balm
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

iDflsmniHtson,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and
Smell.

TRY THE
A particle is aoolied inrn earfc nnatrll anrf

agreeable. Price Si) cents at nraL'ijtKte; by mailreentered, 60 cenw. ELY BROf QEKS, 56 vVar- -
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Chair car on Fast Rock Island

U. B. SUDLOW, H. STOCKHOU9E,
Hnpcnntendent. Oen'l Tkt. Agent.

Milwaukee:

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
oieam nen tea vesti baled trams between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, HU Paul and Minneapolis.

L ROUTE with Elec'ric
lighted and Steam heated Veatibnled trains be-
tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
6U Paul and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Swansea ot. josepn,

5700 MILE OF ROAD reaching an principal
puiuu in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, lowa.
Miasouil, Houta llixou and north Dakota.
For mans, time tables, rates of - and

fraiipht. fir - annlv tit th wmmmI atAtwm aimnt
of the Chicago. Milwankee 8t. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad aaent any where in the world.
R08VTELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

uenerai Manager. uen'iraaa.s 1 Agv.
asT For Information In reference to Landa and

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
nu raui ttauway uompanr. write to tt. u. Han-ge- n.

Land oommisstoner Milwaukee. Wisconsia.
A Pocket Match Safe free to Smokers of .

POUNDED A COUNT.

A Gay Frenchman in Trouble
at Chicago.

WRATH OF A WE0N6ED HUSBAND

let Loose on the Man Who Fascinated
His Wife Johnny Crapand Left in Bad
Shape to Have Hla Photograph Taken

A Pretty Unison Comes to a Sadden
End and s Divorce Case the Seqael.
Chicago, July 19. Monsieur le Comte

le Achilla Verdalle is a handsome man,
That la, he was a handsome man, and
generally speaking, is, when in a normal
condition. To-da- however, the count is
in a most decisively abnormal condition
He lies beneath the filmy bltie canopy of
his couch in his apartments at the Palmer
house, his head swathed in bandages and
his face bearing a marked resemhlnuce
to a tender Hamburger steak lfore it has
been exposed to the warm glow of the
kitchen range fire.

Something About the Count.'
Count Verdalle'a tall figure lias long

tieeu a prominent one in the crowded cor
ridors of the Palmer. He has a large in
come, is an art connoisseur, a good deal
of an epicure, and a 'most fast id ioils n.(n
tleman in dresa. . Yesterday when he left
the Palmer house his tall form was
wrapped in a drk frock waistcoat, and
wide flaring trruiwrs of a light and dainty
ptttern, tapered gracfiilly d'wntohigh- -

heeled, pointed boots, varnished until
they flashed back the brilliancy of the
sun. K.'irly in the eveuing when he re
turned his glossy collar and fresh cravat
were gone, his hair was dishevelled and
his black beard matted with blood that
streamed from dark blue wound that
marred his countenance.

Canse of the Transformation.
At Xo. 2, Theatre court, is a popular re

sort kept by t. U Price, who Iirm a comely
wife. Two weeks ago Price discovered
that his young and comely wife had been
lured away by the well-dresse- d aoion cf
French nobility, but he mairnanimouslv
coiidoneu me ottense, and sought to ilrive
it from his mind. At that time he cave
the count some very wholesome advi re
garding his subsequent demeanor, admon
ishment it seems the count neulcrted to
carefully and conscientiously heod.

A Detective Called In.
Jesterday, seeing the count in the

neighborhood of his home at 1.103 Michi
gan avenue, Mr. Price's suspicions were
once more aroused, and he engaged a de
tective named Hartman to cast the bane
fill shadow of his office over the house on
the boulevard. The sleuth did his work
well. He traced roiladi to various ultices.
and finally ran her down in a Ste street
restaurant, with her Prince Charming as
her escort. Price was notified and with
the detective repaired thither with auiror
in nis neari ana moot in his eve. Nob
witnslnnding the bestowal of a lilieral fee
the darkey waiter could not be induced to
remember the gallant count as having
oeen seen tuore lor a year back.

But Ilarkt That Familiar Voice.
While the darkey was yet protesting his

ignorance of the presence of the miiltv
couple, Mr. Price's ears pricked up, and
ne listened attentively to a voice that came
from an adjoining stall. Another moment
and he had burst in t he door. Consterna
tion was create. I within. The count
whirled in his chair, threw back the lonir
tail of his black coat, and clutched at his
hip pocket in a most business-lik- e man
ner. Mr. Price, however, was as quick as
Iih. A pistol flashed and a shot followed.
The count cried and his consort screamed.
Mr. Price advanced with hissmokini; un.
The count retreated itrnomiuiouslv. ami
eaped lrom the open window into the al

ley lar heneatb and vanished like the
baseless fabric of a dream, leaving his
cnapeau una caie. which will HiriirH in a
divorce court right away quick.

The Count Courts Obstruction.
Mr. IVice left hia screaming wife and

returned to his home on Michigan avenue.
Having packed his own effects he had
them ses.s to his tilace of business inl
following them, sat down to com nose his
shattered nerves. Shortly after 5 o'clock
ne was surprised t ae monsieur le comte
appear in the alley in company with his

ues sister, j.be count drew near the
window and began to lauch at Mr. Prife
In a loud, derisive, and impudent manner.
i ois enragea Air. Price. His brother was
in the room, and together they sallied out,
and jointly fell upou the count.

With Rage They Fell t piia Hint.
In another second the Paris nobleman

had beeu kicked heavily in the inw. h,1
suffered a gay roundelay-t- be played upon
uis ueau who lour nara nsta, had had an
ear or two stretched and bruised, a check
scratched and marred, hia beard plucked
out, and the light of his beaming eyes
darkened. Then be was taken to the Pal-
mer house, where he now lies. He threat.
ens to have Mr. Price arretted, and Mr.

is giving it out that he will run
him beyond the city'a outer wall, and in
cidentally sue for a divorce. The stories
about the count are not wholesome, and
it is alleged that his experience in affairs
of this kind is wide and sweeping.

Thieves at Stanley's Wedding.
Loynox. July 19. The number of pre

sents stolen from the Stanley collection on
the day of the explorer's marriage is as-
certained to lie much creater than at tirtadmitted. Efforts were made to keep the
imiier quier, nut tne arrest and sentence

of Mrs. Hatchard gave it publicity, andlater developments disclose the fct t.h,tr.
she was not the only thief present at the

Bee Kazrings.
If the liees lancuish and von find a

dark, Btriugy, aalvy niasB.'whick is elas-
tic, in the cells; if the raps are' many of
them sunken end irierced with irre.-nb- ir

holes, a may be sure of the presence
of foul brood.

That bees mix water with Ihmipv is
wtll known fact, but does not nrovetliat
they make honey. Boes do not make
honey; they simply gather wliat nature
has already made, sava the editor of n,--
American Bee Journal.

To make bee culture nav O. W. IVma.
ree advises good, plain hives and fix-
ture, as cheap as is consistent with nHH- -
ty, which means avoid all expensive pat-
ent hives and uatent devices thai r
untried or that promise nothing for the
exira price set on them.

After handling the com lis of a f.mi
broody colony at once wash your hands
in a ami tea solution of salicylic acid or
carbolic acid.

Why it u Popular.
Because it baa proven its absolute

merit over and over again, because it baa
an unequalled record of cat res, because its
business is conducted in a thorough! t
honest manner, and because ircombines
economy and strength, being the only
medicine or which "100 doaea one dollar"
is trne these strong points have made
Hood's Sarssparilla the most successful
medicine of the day.

Wyomins is the 4-1- 1 44 of states.
Failing the fourth, she came in the 11th
and is the forty-- f ourth.

Their Bntint Boom ing.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haitz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
tnal bottles of Dr. King s New Discover
for consumption. Tbeir trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, coldB,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size 1. kvery
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.

The transition from long lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
'the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-ter- s.

So many feel they owe tbeir res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Ilartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKLBN'B ARNICA SALVK.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Ilartz & Bahnsen.

Con trad ictorv. She: I'm so soirv for
the Jones girls. Harry tells me that tbeir
brother la a bad egg. He: Did he, in-
deed? Why, it was only yesterday be
toiu me mat jones was hopelessly freeb.

AUV10K TO BUTRKR3.
Are you disturtied at nieht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
mnslow'8 Hoothinsr Syruu for children
teething. Its value" is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im?
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft- -
ns me gums, reduces inflammation, and

tfives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslows Soothing Svmp
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, ant! is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and ph v
sioians in the United States, and is for
sale hy all druggists throughout the
world. . Price 85 cents oer bottle.

He Liked to Cali. Sweet Girl: If it's
just the Hme, Mr. Mashuer, you needn't
irounie yourseir to call any more.
Mashuer (earnestly): Oh. thanks: it's no
trouble at al- l- I like to call.

100 Ladiss Waned.
Ahd 10rt men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the crest root and herb rm.
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Kocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kid nevs it is a rmaiw
live cure. For constipation and clearing
up ine complexion it does wonders. It
is the liest snrincr medicine Inncn
Large size package 50 cen's. At all
druggists.

Kifrin?' Ud Aooearancea in ItaltSmni--
U". trsletlil that the cool anoli l,.il

long enough to give yon a chance to have
your neglige shirt washed.

To Mervoas Debilitated Hen.
If you will seed me yonr address we

will mail you . our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how thev will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
mus araiciea. we win send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

It is an anomalous fact that wooden
heads do not produce the thoughts that
ourn.

In the pursuit of the eooa thines of
lhis world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world- -
!y pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
nf Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
HI claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

A fur rug should always be laid down
ide up.

The best medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for nasal catarrh must
be non irritating, easy of application, and
one that will reach all the remote sores
and ulcerated surfaces. The history of
the efforts to treat catarrh Hnrincr the
past obliges us to admit that only one
remem7 h-- met these conditions, and
that is Ely's Cream Balm. This pleasant
reined v has mastered catarrh aa nnthinv- m
rise has ever done, and both physicians
and patients freely concede this fact.
The more distressing symptoms yield to
it.

CIHYF

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles ot
8. 8. 8. Other blood medicines had fail
ed to do Die any good.

Will C. Bkatt, Torkville, S. C.

1
I was troubled from childhood with

an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. 8. 8. cured me perma
nently. Wallace Man.

Mannville, I. T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

8win Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga,

HOTEL OR LEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORE 1,
Spirit--.

Lake

A

' -

Will be under the personal supervision ot
H. L. LE LRND, and will be open for the
reception or guests, 4one first in each year.
v ions win una

THE ORLEHHS
Is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with gas, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,bowling alley, etc., and positively free from
annoyance oy mosquitoes.

Round friu Excursion tficlrets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Borlincton,flnri,. T iAm ja. v,liMn -- n a i t

connectino; lines, at low rates, to the follow- -
vvum ui w nuu iujiiragia; npmiLaks, Iowa; Albert Lea, Waterville, Minn- -

Mnnlia fit V.nl T nV. 1

Bear Laks and Ehiluth, Minnesota ; Cleai
fue, um, iH superior points; X allow-
ktAn Paf-- h .nil nninhi i i n 1

miunuininer r n radlae" to the Oeneral Ticket and Paes--nr "kcui, iesje.r rtapiu. iowa, ana lorHotel Rates to E L LELAND, Spirit

C.J.IVES, J. E. IUNNEGAN,
aa Wat ftmM. Uca'l Tkkat mmt PW Am.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Prop'tr.

This house has hen eompletlj refitted and
and is now open to the public.

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room. $4 and $3 per week : Table

board A3 M nr m

The Famous Europe.
One America.

GOLD 1KDAL, FARI3.

w. baker & co:a

J i.AsV-- w

2

l

J
la pri anal

is mMmhir.

Xd Chemicals
-- r twd in Ua It ha
m9 tkau Cfttw ti m th mrtmgtk ot

with Htarrtu Amrsrool
or 8ucr. and i thctvfat far cam

cnafftif Urn Uum r mpj
tup. It u dWiriaua, ntmruh in(E,

rrrathcBiac, Em.Y iHucfrrcix
ftiiil adnintbly a4kiv4el tar ittTtvitta
m vrll u for prraunc in braUh.

Sold by G rocera rvrrrw hrra
W. BAKER & CO. Dorchester. Mau

Geo.B.CARPENTER&CO.
SVeelal AtteatttM tat the

i r

fluaoaii!
Par Bae r Stare. We have the

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
XCVBR SHOWN

la tal city.
202 to 203 Sooth Wattr Street,

CHICACO.

!p,eL'-ii- t

nil

Cocoa
Coming

prepantma.

roMotnAcaL,

MDISEASESMS
NOWr Drn aearssre.

BE vUnLUiovtiiikll
CsU or send eirrular containing
tiwRHinnirteiiMnmof CuQuamp-lion- .

C'wcr. Brwht'n Uiaraw. Srrof ul.Eonu. BTphllu, BbnaiUwi. Cat
arrh. Toinon. Stomach Troubles, etc.,
rtcflSNUSllKormt not imgliw.

A prat wanted vrrrtir. BAS1BS airailBK KUJ.Ka.. --r. nii ua Mm. Snt, tailMiO, IU.

of
The of

Van Houten's has fifty per cent more of the flesh-formin- p-

elements of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes of
other manufacturers.

loy?ETO Gocon
" BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

Doctors and analysts of the highest standing all over the
world, certify to this immense saving, and by Van Hou-
ten's special process can this be attained.

Hom:5ti Ooooa ("onos tried, alwars ad") possesses th great adrantags of
laavins no injariooa elfsots o ths narvous ssten Ko woadsr. tharafors, that ia all parts
of the world, this tafir Coooa Is 1 1 1 i M if i A ai eaUeail awa, laaaea4
mad wCff mr other cssaai ar ehaeatanea. for aally stae ajr ehlMresi ar aaalta,
hale aad atch, rich aad p a ar. Ask for Vs Hihttck's sad Maaar. 51
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30 niillioh Pounds
Uenier chocolateDEANK AXD EATO EVEBT YEAS,

BECAUSE of all CHOCOLATES
jLttsine nuresz ana ocst.

Paris Exposition, 1889 h I So"JS522:
Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

POIl SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.
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--BUY PARLOR G00DS- -

3STOWI

While we are Selling- - Cheap

AND HAVE A LAEGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, Ia.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGEAPHT OP THE COUNTBT. WILL OBTAIN
atuua. valuable UIFOfiMATIOn FROM A BTTJDY OF THIS MAP OF

;11i.iMVP3P

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
15,-J1!2?rFl-

a,n
Unfa, branche- - and extenaiona Eaet and Wsat of thThA Tllrwr. nnntu to ana rromv. la tsaiie,

"TT Cbicauro, Jollet, Ottawa.Molino. Rrw-l- r lalanH In II I r.Ottumwa, OskaJoosa, Dea Moines, W internet, Audubon, Harlnn, and Council
l "i" T! evna ov. raui, in MiNMsoTA-Waterto- wn

tn OAKOTA-Camer- on, Su Joeeph, Md Oty laMIOTJBI-Omah- a, Fairbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA IlorSm, TotkHutcWneon Wichita, Belleville, AbUene, Ca'dwelL In KANSAS-K-mdCreek, Kjnjrflsher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY andSprings, Denver, Pueblo, tn COLORADO. FREE Rocllnlno-- Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodffe City, and Palaca Bleeo-l-nCars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traversos new andvast areas of rich forming and frraEinff lands, affording; the best facilitiesor Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated . Udrree from dust. Througit Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecUninirChair Cars, and least of Missouri River) Dining- - Cars Daily between Chicao-o-.P8 Moines, Council Bluffa, and Omaha, with Free Reclining- - Chair Car toNorth Platte. Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Sprimrs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid DininirHotels ffunushing' meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Og-den-

, Portland, Los Angles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak. Manitou, Oarden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

dai'y between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water- -town. Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting: and FiahinorGrounds of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauLFor Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice In the United States or Canada or address

E. ST. JOHN.
IVABAgSt.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO. IL.Lv. Osnl Ticket ft Faas. Agaatv

THE MOLINE WAGON.
XOLIXK, ILL.

Maniilacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full aa4 complete line of PLATFORM aad other Spring W aeons, etpeetalrr adapted to tba

Western trade, of superior workjnanablp and finish Illaairated Prica List free on
application. See the MULINB VtAUON before purchasing.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Offlc and Shop Corner BeYenteenlh BU . . D.A T1?jnr1
and oeventb Avenue. IvOCK

CsT-A-
U kiads of Aruauc works specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of bnUAiaKa

fa rots bed ea applicauoe.

JOHN SPHiGER,
(accessor to ObJsrailer A Bpilger)

Contractor and. Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th street",

(Fred Eocbs old aland.)
(7All kind! of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. BLACKHALL,
Hannfaetarer of all kinds of '

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gasta' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done aeatlj aad promptly .

A ahars of jroux paarosags reapactfolly solicited.
1818 Second Avenue. R k Ialand, D.


